
: 

Children’s Birthday Parties 
At Stafford and District Model Engineering Society Ltd 

Unlimited Train Rides
For that special birthday occasion with a difference! 

Stafford County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, ST18 0BD 

Visit our website 

www.sdmes.co.uk  for 

availability and cost or 

contact George on: 

 07931 563059 

Free car parking 

Unlimited rides on  

our Steam and diesel 

locomotives 

2 hour duration Inclusive prices from £80.00 

for up to 20 children 

Exclusive 

opportunity for 

birthday child to 

drive an electric 

locomotive 



Two hour exclusive hire of Miniature Railway , including locomotive(s), carriages and operating staff. 

Customer details. 

Title ....................... First Name .......................................  Surname ................................... ........................ 


Address ........................................................................................................................................................ 

............................................................................................Post Code ....................... ............................... 

Telephone Number ............................................................... 

Birthday Child’s First Name .................................................. Age at Birthday .............................. 

Estimated Number of Persons attending.  Adults .............................. Children  ............................ (20 Max) 

Charges include locomotive, carriages, operating staff, gazebo, tables, chairs and food preparation area in the 

clubroom. The locomotives provided will be the Petrol Hydraulic Locomotive or a steam locomotive subject to 

availaibity, which will operate on the ground level track and a steam locomotive which will operate on the raised 

track. This means that two trains will be in operation at the same time, allowing your guests to ride on either train. 

The birthday child will have the exclusive opportunity to drive (under close supervision) a battery operated 

locomotive on the raised track. 

Date required ............................................................. Start time required ................................... 

Please note that we will only accept start times between 12.00pm and 4:30 pm. 

Terms and Conditions. 

1. Total cost for party of 20 children maximum is £80.00

2. A non refundable deposit of £30.00 per booking is required. ( see note 6 below )

3. Balance to be paid in full in cash on the day.

4. Supervision requirement of 1 adult for every 4 children.

5. Acceptance of this booking is on the understanding that the children obey any instructions given to them by

the operating staff at all times. This is especially important when riding on the trains or in their vicinity. We

would expect the adults in the party to keep their party in order at all times. All guests are required to use the

pedestrian footbridge when crossing from the ground level track to the raised level track or the clubroom.

6. The society has a clubroom with a small kitchenette area for the making of hot/cold drinks and washing up,

which you are free to use. All party food must be prepared off site, but food may be consumed in the

clubroom or gazebo, weather dependent. We would kindly request that you leave the facilities as you find

them, refuse facilities are available on site.

7. In the event of inclement weather we will still operate unless cancelled by the customer. If the customer

cancels due to inclement weather or illness we would require to be notified at least 5 hours prior to the booked

start time. Provided we receive this cancellation in time we would accept an alternative date and/or time,

provided that the new date is within 14 days of the original booking subject to availability, in which case the

deposit would not be forfeited.

Party Booking Form 


